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Gasoline Motor Built to Climb Western Grades SEVEN
1860- 61—Charles Dewolfe.
1861- 63—John Snowball.
1863-64—Edmund Botterell.

I 1864-67—Alexander W.- Nicholson.
I 1867-70—Samuel W. Sprague 

1870-73—Ettas Brettle.
1873-76—Joseph Hart. ' .

I 1876-77—Humphrey Pickard.
1877-80—Douglas Chapman.
1880- 81—William W. PerdvaL
1881- 82—Job Shenton. .

I 1882-84—John S. Phlnney.
1884-87—Richard ЛТ. Weddall.
1887- 88—Ralph Brecken.
1888- 89—John S. Allen.
1889- 93—Frederick W. Harrison 
1892-9S*-WlHiam Harrison.
1896-99—Samuel Howard.
1899-1962—Howard Sprague.
1902-06—George Steel.

JOSIAH WOOD AND JOSEPH I,
BLACK

may very properly be regarded as the 
two most prominent persons now con
nected with Sackviile Methodism. The 
Wood family came from Massachu- 

the year 1774. “Joslah. 
grandfather of Senator Wood, 
bom In 1776. married Sarah Ayre, by
SeïïïSf&S

the trial runarwhenkf8Snoffy 7 I ^«^and

Efc? hOUr W1 “®d tor half Cape Dr* R^us ЙК

* jg-St? s - rrt ftP*i£S££b22; »
of Mariner Wood A Sons." Joslah 

After I 8tudl®d law» a"<l was admitted to the 
went to Windsor -ff.j1! 1866, but later relinquished the 

and other places, and with the excep- .Р™! “ and enterei' the mercantile
tlon of an occasional visit the Sack- , ® , ~® marrjed Laura S.. daugh- 
vllle society was left without a preach- wL . Tf°,mPSPOn T™*“. in 1874. 
er for four years. The case was all 4 t0 the house of commons
the worse because “among the English ,4 1ci 8£d was calIed to the senate 
emigrants, or those converted under 4m„46; H® has ever been a generous 
Mr. Black, there was no person who 44*7 4Г °f the interests of the Meth- 
could hold a meeting; give an exhorta- i°dl4 ahU,rj4' and ha* given some 
tlon or lead a class.” In 1787 William .ïf® c°ntrlbutions towards the Insti- 
Grandine came and was succeeded In ‘“ть"8 at “ount Allison, 
the winter of 1788 by James Mann for ^ ^"dfather of Joseph L.
a short time, and who was followed 2 47 74 a Scotchman, bom -In
by James Wray. In 1790 Mr. Mann ?alsley In 1727■ When a young man 
again appears at the dedication of the 4/444? to Huddersfield, England, 
first Atethoâist chapel In Sackviile and 7 cam® ,to Nova Scotia, and

__ . , - the first Protestant place of worshln 4*4^ *n what Is now the town of
/he t°wn of Sackviile is situated In eume the =«—« —. ... in the village and the second Met 4 Amherst. Later he removed to Ber

the richest section, not only of the Concerning the earlv ’Tls/r^f^tt®" odlst church in Canada. Mr. Mann’s ®heste5’ where he died at the advanced 
county of Westmorland, but of the en- Baptist cause In Я*.?іплір4ЇЇГ -ЇЇ,, *he text on the Occasion was the firat four fS® °f, nlnety-three years, leaving a 
tire province, the productiveness of ing ltemTTe t^en ,lL J W; Verse3 °r the «h chapter of th^ Book tr4Jamtly" He was the father of 
Its marsh lands being practically In- Trueman’s interesting * mri„ Howafd of Proverbs. During the next sixteen 4? WUllam Black whose apostolic 
exhaustible. It has a number of "The-Cliignecto Isthmus andVs^Firet ÎT"® the foII°wIng ministers labored Method!, 4,® ®аГ!У daya of maritime 

establishments and Settlers•” "The first oQ—i . 7® Eirf there for a longer or shorter period- її®/??.811? have been frequently re
does a large business in "stoves and worship was built »hB4tiSt pIac® ot Thomas Whitehead, John Black John f®rred to In these papers, and because 
other iron work, boots and shoes, fur- tTrough ^ Xrtt , 14 year 1800’ Abraham Bishop, James a^d John of which he is frequently spokeT^
nlture, farming equipments, and other Crandall at the ^ûur Mann- Benjamin Wilson. John Coo^r 4 B‘8h?P ?laok’ His great grandson, 1 n SACKVILLE, N. B„ April 19.-W. WAqTT,
lines. The poor are conspicuous by was given the C 4 I aad Joshua Mârsden, William Bennett’ Joseph ,L " h»8 for many years played Doul,.who went to Stoughton, Alberta, h J77^HA,mMOAK- April IS.—The ice
the r fewness, the well-to-do are gen- 1810 the flrst Bantist h® , Tllomas Oliphant and Stephen Barn! a promlnent fart In the public life of a short time 13 seriously 111. He Î** fdt y=t moved In the Washademoak.
eral, and quite a number are regard- Nova Seoul andNew B^uns^u ford’ Special mention Is made otth* C°!™ty ,of Westmorland, has filled T 'n delicate health when he left 1 y '^!Lth,® JJeamboat maâe her first 
ed wealthy. There are many fine re- held in this ho,,» ЛГ L was sood results of Mr. Bishop’s short number of responsible positions with and the trlp completely exhausted hie V p°" tb 23rd'
sidences, much taste Is shown In field being représentes hv s“kTillechuroh stay of three months, not the least lm- mucb efficiency, and for several years 8trenfith. яЬп,н4ь* 7 feeiin8r ot ““certainty I STANLEY N в Anrii 17 пи
and garden, and strangers frequently Crandall and Топам, Eld4* Joseph portant of which was hie Inducing a 74 Л vaIuable member of the local Captain and Mrs. W. Milner returned th the b?4,be,nk able to get pact officers elected at East»r^Mnnrt7ChUr<*1

гглуг&г;°”,a”,,h“- k®1 iSé F"»xrwsa,stss-s™,л„»и„,.о,,,,»,,„,Wth, St tr.hrsr,hrtrrs,w*ss".s W3Atжйгг' “Siïïi.tvsл ,tcni-s'm"y

“•»—sa-s«r>3Ert Е‘таіїгіНгГ'гг- ErH£4FS s=3HF« - isssn^ssnss,r atsSackviile has five churches—the Ro- ^omai? t0 8^ve her testi- of^ things began “there has state заУ3 Mr. Trueman, “have proved aood Joseph CTadman and Miss Gertrude î?1**1' «pent the Easter vacation with estry clerk—H. T. Douglass,
man Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian, _Лпу hand®d ber lnfant of sl* months regular succe^sison of тіпі^Л®®" o citizens, and have contributed fhe-r НоЬі“8°“. of North Shore Botsford Sf parents- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gam- .^®p4esr,ta Synod—H. T. Douglass
Baptist and Methodist. The great old 488 friend to be cared for In the religion Ьм ЛЛгЛ rLwio1?' f7d I f“4 «hare to the develonment nf »hf I were recently married at tke Presbv- and E H. C. Clarkson,
features of the place are its educa- ™fant me’ for ln those days mothers John Fawsitt was appointes і ** 18°î country,” Other names of honor terlan manse, Shemogue. Rev J H „P1"- Judeo“ B- Hetherlngton, son of 8иЬв1ьіПтз—Dr. Wainwright and E.
tlonal institutions, consisting of the °”fn \°ок their uttle °“88 to church the clLs ln 78ц thflSi , ^ °f mI«bt be given, but toe llmts of tH Brcwnnell wks the oTclatlnr cle'rgy- Thon78 Hetherlngton, who has been WaT?D4S'a8S'
University of Mount Allison, the father than miss the privilege of hear- was commeLced under tïe ! , “4 paper will not permit " °f Шз man. omciatlng clergy practicing In Chicago for some years, ^ВуНТОХ, April 17,-The result of the
Ladies’ College, and toe Academy. p^the W°rd- And the reader may be James Knowlan and flnisLo ïh1®"® °î SACKVILLE, N. B„ April 19 —The L м^(аЬ,°^РГ0,Є880Г ln 0,6 Homeopathic "-а^ег Monday elections in the parish
These all belong to the Methodist *”ferest®<1 ln knowmg the mother in year In 1815 the h d Ш® next ITEMS OF INTEREST. death of Violet, little daughter of Mr “edlcal c°Uege, came home Saturday. of Burton is as follows: y
church, and are In a highly flourish- ff*8 ,case„waa th« wife of the-Rev. . Church at Wnnrt м . v „ and Mrs- c- D- Dunfield, occurred at Pf C4le fn by eP«cial train from Nor- I r,5hurfb wardens — Henry Wllmot,
lng condltkm. The residence building cbarle8 Tupper, a man of more than FIRST WEEKLY рпдтто мігігт Church at d,,7°InV bulIt ,n 1838. Bale Verte on Wednesday morning at- î?”' Hî h,4 retlred from his profes- Cbaa' H- Gilmor.
of the, .university is a very fine one; ablUty’ and th® Infant was R MEET" opened іенТп Л Л en*argred “d re- ter a short Illness of membraneous 8l°n “d will make Thometown his per- Vestrymen—A. S. Clowes, F. A Hub-
the library and the college Is large, gifted son- the present Sir Charles | ING Wonrt nif,16th °ct°ber, 1842, by Enoch croup. manent home and will build a 310,000 bard- R- D- Wllmot, J. E. stocker,
and the art building connected with T“w,er- I hv Тг,=»Л,"л 4lcaf exerclsc3 were led I The funeral of the late Harria Chap r®*Idence thk «umrner. Chaa. Doney John w- GUmor, Jas. P. Bliss, Geo.
the university is the finest of the kind . . SACKVILLE METHODISM 1 was organized by toe Joseph Avard Й bl S » “ 8? yearB of a*e- man took place at Port Elgin yert£ m Boston71U have charge of the build- H- Clowes, Geo. S. Gilbert, 6. T. Me
in Canada, the collection of pictures dat88 from the year 1772, when a num- of whom mention has been made In Mr £74® P 7 by three day “«егпооп and was very lareMv яП ШД.°4Га“<т7 Edwin D. Street, J. West
being very, large. It will be remem- ber of English emigrants purchased Previous, papers, and, “who in various 8lc „I,, Wood reposed thé mu- tended. The service was conducted bv E" Hetherlngton, who prac- Smith, John McFadgen.
bored that the Owens’ art gallery of !ands and eettlcd ln the neighborhood, ways rendered very considerable ser- female'vcWo b^’ Znd needea more Rev. B. O. Hartman assisted bv Re^ *Г °И Portland between ’76 and Veetry clerk—Jas. S. White,
this city was- removed to Sackviile In bo\ne of these had been converted v,c® to Methodism both ln Sackviile I 4® tuBes uaed were I Dr. Chapman andRe’v J н «' a”d has since been in Somerville. I Solicitor—A. B. Wllmot.
1893, when the building here was re- Under the ministry of John Wesley, and In the neighboring townships as was4 given “*thodlst °ne8- "The bell The paU-bearers were Messrs rulin’ Mass" 8р®"1 tbe winter here on ac- Representatives to the Synod—Henry

■ st°red to its original use under Its ”d %nd ®adly,felt the loss of the means al°cal Poacher and class leader” In B^.nbou.e" °“Г g°°d °ld fr,end- Mr- Math^on, ItoertXpp Mitoael^' Ж ° ‘ ЬЄаІШ H® *® now much Wllmot, John W. Gilmor.
name of Zion church. «race to their pew home. It afford- ,18 81new chapel was built to replace І.гГІ , v , Patrick, T. L. Wood There we£ Ь£ і k Subetltutes-A. B. Wllmot, J. West

ed some relief, however, that three the ?ld 0“e, and another “at the upper в„4ЛГІь 7?, ?°ly held once on the beautiful floral trihnf»! i 7 ♦ The, ’“mbermen are sending their Smith.
THE EARLY DAYS. earnest and devoted laymen-Wells, end ot the township, at Tantramar." шз Mr. McNutt’s time, ln took place at Bumside cemeterv™ ® streams for drlvln6- There Parish of Maugerville Easter Mon-

After Acadia na.se S Scurr a“d Fawkender-came to them Revlvals °t great power are spoken of ^ , The remains ЇЇГіІТГш _ 7“ been,?n unueually lar*e out on the I day elections:
flag of Pa8®adffrom under the from Point de Bute to minister to them as takln8 Place ln the years 1823, 1836 Л muelc introduced in 1864, when ef Philadtiphla were h R,ver thte winter. West and Church wardens-A R. Miles Henry
Шп anf man. , 7at, °f Great Bri‘ ln holy things. Men often build be™ 1839 “d 1841, toe results of which are 7Z°Id, prac«ce of giving out toe паІіуе піЇге ні’іе VaH. , 8, . *° hU ^?“® have twelve millions Clarke; A. McL. Sterling Sandy Smtih
Bnu euL hv nl its former inhabit- ter than they know, and set in motion thus summed up; "There are now nine 777 ,, 7 llnes f* a «me was of and the Cere f?r lnterment, between them. There will probably Wm. Clarke, Chas. Griffith M E Gib
Геп toe counH тГ,».У °r Ch°lCe had trains of influences of which they never ®la8aes’ together numbering one hun! n®o®S8itY abandoned. loL ot Geo ^ 7“ C m 7 ? ^7 7 ®* mU=h ,umber J“ the river bert, G. L. Bent. WinsTow’ Clarke Ar-
* ілх C Un^r^r’ a number of dream. Little did these unnrofеяяіопя 1 ^red and thirty-five members- ̂ ew chapel at Upper Sackviile de- І Ьтплп , ,* on Tuesday af- again, for practically, the whole west I nauld Lovely W R ма„00

ВепГсЬарреЇГс32Е tho^ Ayer! yo^toe^®£ft Mareh^ulfbe^dornl n*«“ed ! wi th“ аі^Г^ГапІ ati^cT ““ ”У ^ ^terment at Bale^rte" cemete^®' St Stephen hag about | 0^7.^^ ‘° ‘Ь® Synod-M- E-

Peck ™Гг°аГЄапа№ wn’ ™n8' wa^s'men good andtou’e, tomi'naT'wîto toinÏÏ^ecessa^’ror" to^mtort «>RTDRES OF ГГСНШО PILES. GRAND FALLS. sWpped from <^’8ristodWand Ис^ ' &ubatltut*-Harry G. Clowes.
s L*r y ao-^eaL^ n в., April із,-

“^5°^ oS tr0m generatl0n t0 generation in glv- ^ and ^felrth o^th^toce"^ E“ter’ =Є88’ " P" P" ** ^ ^ the "St reto/bSng^Ch’tgh0’1"1 °*
families Tiave entirely die# out. *nd ,nS such Instruction to the youth of patience and fervent zeal ' £U’ геГ u w ?Г' Ch?ae's Ointment, „7®”^ the y°unS daughter of Mat- Maggie Hetherlngton. nurse at the
not a few sought homes elsewhere In our country as would equip them for messengers of peace-1 « Th» 44® not ь»“4*ГШ.Г®, У cured me’ 1 would ~! *®88’ 18 recovering from a ee- Chlpraan hospital, 8L Stephen, has
4®!® provInees' hut It would appear the effective performance of the van- preachers-can never be’ forgot У monev 44° 4r any amount of v®r® attack of pneumonia. been called home on account of the 111-
4 >h® 5reater number being In full °“8 duties of life. Such an Issue of In summer they travelled о4 ьо4Г' U to til 4®t44 recommend Rev' 7оЬ“ Bradley, who has been ness of her mother. Mrs. 3. P. Heth-

and hearty sympathy with the Ameri- their labors was never thought of. back, to winter on enowshoes 6 4 MavoTTf A^ -, John Harvey, paft°r of the Presbyterian church here erington.
-rked for the good that was n.gh- ^ ~  ̂ ' I ^ ™  ̂ ^

E-fCS:— —— beamed not of glory afar," ZÏÏ2 » ГаїГ '^ CONSIDERED PROPERTY ~ M ^
New Englanders were never very After having been fnr __ 11 ' 1 tooy will go to toe Northwest. During »»♦»♦■»
loyal to the British crown, and gladly and as the result thousands have gone connected with Cumberland 74” I CCT ТЛ linn ШеГ 8tay lhere they have made

avall®d themselves of the first favor- out from these halls "to create other known as a part of the Westmn'i 1®J LtlT TO L) N В warm friends who wish them abundant CHIPMAN, N.B., April 19,—James I.,afiegianre wnity t0 thr0W °ff tbelr centrés of Influence, and to brighten circuit, it waü given its pre^eto " ,U* 8uccess to thtir new fiel# Mercer, D. G. C. T„ organized an L O. H Hidneye-Dodd’s Kidney Pills
cô‘rd44f4reNO °,ne„08,11 read the re- the Hfe and the home by a culture that in 1839. It had, howevet been to! --------- Henderson will move his G.T.,. lodge at Newcastle Creek, Queens Cured Him.
o4 b7ng torred ! "47 tlmes Wlth" , Î48 e,ver been Christian. Better than head of the circuit since ’ 1812 when FREDERICTON, N. B.. April 21 - мі/ «444" 4® fir8t 0f May’ Я0 ’,?681 Wedneeday, with a good char- ARDftoH, Ont - April 20-fSneeian
droite toe ,п4Г hia conclusion, they knew then they know now, and William Bennett took up his abofte to The unlverslty senate held a meetln^ 7 7 has been ,ll foF Ust and bright prospects of a large Mr. Ami of thtolito^ g veZ
0f feaîtvhwhî7h 4ddr48es and pledgea I 4der the clèarer »eht of the land tbe newly erected stone parsonage 01,8 “omlng to consider the property Ї1Г month and is improving very Increase ln the near future. The lodge p. very InterLtiog’ account PQf his 
Kvld4»7 744, , by no means few. I above can estimate results more at, and which stood on wfcat ls now ЯоГГг» left by the university by the lato v7 -cr „ іа,*° be known as King's Blues, and perleJe wltoY)odd’s Kidnev РШ« я»
EsWwee of . this is furnished by- the curately. We are the heirs of a glorl- street on the site "now ocecunled L, I Frances Fisher of this city M,f! Mrs. W. Costlgan is undergoing treat- will meet weekly. The following of-1 says. У P1U ’ He
New еГіі 7, W4Chv m£tny of the OU8 heritage both in church and state, the house of Hiram M Copp Sind ri,her left a will under which she an 4 4® St" Bas11 hospital, and Is Beers Were elected and duly metalled ; “j hurt my back and strained mv
thL »7r4 s'4°.had settled ln and “ behooves us to see to it that then toe record of minister^'I p0inted Mrs. Fraser, F”. Morrison f0ln« picely- Miss Helen, who was favld Kennedy, P.C.T.: Georg. Gra-1 ktdneys ln^for M r 4,44»d47

• ““try and had no grievances this heritage shall be not only pre- has been as now given always ram«77 and A. J. Gregory her executors Th« teaching at Indian Point, Is home on 5®m’ C.T.; Benjamin Higgins, L.D.; I and off Intense agony т «, м . 
fort toP t4n °f gav®,8UCh aid and com- served but improved as it passses hering that Point de Bute Dorchester pr°Perty consists of real estate and ассош1.1 ^ her mother’s illness. Her Hattie Higgins, V.T.; Ashmere Gra- to attacks of Rh<funratiem 
47, the revolutionists as were in through our hands. And in no way andother places shared to thrt4i77re after bequeathing a life interest inti4 ЇЇ 4 8 ing flUed by Miss Cassie bam, Chap.; H. W. MacEachem, See.; bago. My Jointe дуОГГвгі» m 147 
their power, even to the length of tak- can this be done-more effectively.than for a time. *"Є‘Г Ub0rs same to Mrs. Phaser, Is to toe Malherrin" ïïf™ MWer’ F’8- -fames Mercer, T.! cramped ftat 7y a4oeti4 m 44
their f a7ns and making war upon through the agency of Institutions in 1811-13—William Bennett » university. The whole гзді estate of N° tOWn elections were held this ^1Rard Kennedy, M-; Charles Collin*, began -to £*и away mv т7г7І “î&

rdtoyaLn® fb04 be7ause they re- wh!ch pIety and learning are taught 1813-16-Stephen Ba^ford- 4,® Fl8her famIly ls valued at $9 000 7®"" 4h® counclllors were returned Wa“’ Bnoch Wei- shaken, "Ї- could not rest or “e7 at
tused to aid them in the dismember- and exemplified. 1816-is_T»m4 t, 44° d- Of this Miss Fisher held ;Г’,Г without opposition in each ward Jas ton- s- night and r’mi «,7v,V , . ,ep at
ment of the empire. From a lengthy letter written by the 1818-19—James Priestley afd Mrs- Eraser one-third. The latter F" МоО^еУ was elected mayor by f T4f IOdge makes 16 I. O. G. T. lodges able condition when I was advisedTo

a4 ElDlx0n under date of April 24th, 1819-a-Joto В sffi" also gives her part to the couTgcon *“ place »f J. L. White, fïïnQU®48 a larger number try Dodd’s Kidney Hll7 Iuseds4
1843’ tbe following synopsis is given 1821-28—James Priestley her death. s° the university wilf alto- «4 ef!gned- Mayor McCloskey took Q 4*0* and also makes boxes and I am now as strong and

In Sackviile reach»» h»»v re m.---------- of the hilstory of the cause in Sackviile 1823-26—SteütL т,„ її . gether receive the full $9.000 his seat last Wednesday evening. m?mhÏÏ-indiT!?®" 1eounty both in healthy as ever I was. T«re„JL._T
1763, when thirteen 4114, 44! from 1772 to 1839. In toe earlier times Murray. P Bamford, William , . ■■■- -1-= ----------------------------------------------- number lodges apd membership not | owe my cure whoHv ra
denomination came from’ Swanset “^е People were Calvlnistic in their 1826-28-WHUam Temple. The Celebrated . . gerant soT,4t.°. G£’ but for a11 tem- РИМ.» У Kidney
Massachusetts, bringing Their carton СГ44 W6r® Strangers to Methodism 1828-30-Sampson bTsTv' 4 Ш £ touT Zre 47 ТЬ®Г® МП h® three —---------------- --
with them. As the LletvwT ЬгГ.14 ami hostile to It, and very generally 1830-33-William RmiraL Hngüsh Ooqoa. ІЬІИДИч /Л 4,7, ™ lodge8 organized in the!
up some eight years afterward* °^nd adopted toe sentiments of Henry McLeod thson, Alex. W. ___ wiiL^w Л44 lode® “esion. Liet of officers for toe parish ofЙьб-ГЛ.» ^ts^re"^^, laf 8-33-Michae. Pickles, R. Doug, CDDC^C |B ОАОШШі 10 ^-^mr:r^h=^/-nod-Char,es I.

n^Tz^nrr™'^ b^nantedр^ьГогаТоГ^8уГ a9£s*g?gzt ' p .e жьі5и^8^м Isp-v.fLfEE’ P11 йауeclaim it has existed for more than made regular visits to it, during which 1841-43—Richard Sheppard ***** excellent Cocoa main- I SdJïîi^®, Ра4* I Caswell is greatl4^m°f D4 Hay and Раагиоп.
thousand years, and. yet there came a Pme ,many Professed faith in Christ. 1843-46-Artfiur Mc&Stt tains the eyetem In û££ I HaniflgtoB^Nu^nt474V4"r, Vestrymen-John M. Péarson, A. H»
time when the King was beheadTd his Mr- AUeine went among toe people, 1846-49-William Millar' . ' health, an# enables it to resist ■ в&Яй;ЯМйаїЯа"«*S№S£. I ent, whq has wT4eIr74 Г" Л"*' 2:. ЄЇЇ>и7ЄТ„СЬагІЄ8 Alrorn, Wm.
family driven into exile the mnn»re7„ caused a division and seventy, pèrsons 1849^33—James G HenriiV»- winter’s extreme cold. ■ ^d,£?ndordejtn, ■ ston 6 , «,4ach,*!K a 1 King- Pearson. T. G AH Pearson, James Ste-
abolished, and another fomoTgoTem 7lthdrew 4°™ lhe 8осШу. ЩЩ* . 18S3-64h.Jota Xl'tooTfeea» n Mb Mb A Mb Ш I ■ Wsia^s ^ XT' a7,at?p*^ ^awford, Robert
ment established. But thVre wS: ,been p“bUcly informed they have Currie. ^ DUnoan D' ПІІПА ■ I Flemini’s Vest-Pocket ■ Mira Маи^Гнаго»,^,?®', * Jeffrey, James F. Roberts, A. Tilley
tradittons, memories, usages and opln! 7 quoted as ay ing: “The people have 1854-E7-William Temple. ■ _■ ■ ■ _ ■ ■ ШШ І .. I in St. John lastTeek W ayS 4X4"’ Leonard- Andrew Rich-
Ions that were not destroyed but : nothlng t0 do with the law of God; 1857-58-James R Narrawav n tJiJ И- Я ■ ■ U ■ " ятОвоп.
a, while took shape and brought about I 44tDaV'd„Waf, a man after God'8 own Holland. У' Н®ПГу Я I POST-MORTEM RELIEF ^ Clerk-A’ H- G- Vradenburgh.
the reeforation, and It is fair to ™ 1 тиг1г"яЛ Г«ТТ 4 and 1858"6»-Ja-ues R. Narraway, Ste- The Most Nutrition. I ^'feoe., csZT I 24™ *s a lovely land^ ^

murder, and that it is only the body . phen Humphrey. У' bt® <. BoonomioeT ■ They lynch a man with smile ro bland.
4 m -------—--------------------- ™ Remarking: “if he’s Innocent,

well say the hanging wasn’t meant.”

зддвашучміиьі
-------------- —------------------------ - iou- **»

For many years it has been recognized, by p^ysi- ’ ^ ^ ^
aans everywhere that Cod Uver Oil and iron, should 
be given in combination if possible, as" where one is 
required the other is in all probability needed,
each enhancing the value of the other.

Strange to say, although many attempts have 
been made, no one ever succeeded in combining the 
oil and iron until, quite recently, a Canadian physi
cian, after some years of study and experiment, man
aged to solve the problem He then added just a 
little phosphorus ; the result is
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JS3r: ■----- OUR----- іNEW CATALOGUEw
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For 1905-6

I« Just out It give* our ferma course* 
of study and general information re
warding th* college. Send name and 
address today for free copy.

j
;

S. KESR & SON(
-Oddfellows’ Hal

/ ■

ferrolUnionPacific Hob ALTHOUGH THE BEATING 
CAPACITY AT

was
or (4aso] ine>Labeab Ga.r

for Climbing grades. The entrance „ 
toe new car is on toe side instead of 
toe end, as in former cars. The win
dows are air, water and dust proof, 
and, ip connection with the new ven- 
«latiRg system, are sal#" to be perfect.

Vibration and noise of the engine are 
largely eliminated, and toe mechanic-

-Ncav «^ЗузЬзі-п

to fsm of the FREDERICTON - ВІКНШ 
* COLLEGE

"OMAHA, Neb., April 19—The Union 
Pacific Railroad has just turned out a 
new type of gasolene motor which is 
an improvement on the old type in 
several ways, the most noticeable be
ing the "porthole” windows

which contains in an elegant, palatable and easily 
digested emulsion Cod Liver Oil, Iron and Phospho- 

-e rus’ tbe exact constituents necessary to Increase the 
Weight, Enrich the Blood and Build 
System.

II
__, and the

most serviceable being the new gear
ing, which specially prepares the

f,?r №i« term, every sca-
гагаЛу. W-«pI?n8tto Ж m,

1ЇЛГ6ег,’ we wiI1 have nccommo- 25üïlf”.8?Teral more. >’ree Catalogue 
Addres7nt 10 аПУ a6dre88 on aPPUcatfon

IM

up the 1car

...

METHODISM IN SACKVILLE. No argument is needed to prove the value of such 
a preparation in the treatment of Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Diseases, Scrofula, Rickets, Anæmia and 
wasting diseases of any kind.

For Croup, Whooping Cough and Chronic Coughs 
and Colds Ferrol is an absolute specific.

.FE8*01; “ not a P61®”1 myatery. The formula is freely poblidied. 
the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the 
prominent Hospitals, Senitarinms, etc.

and not the soul that sinned ” 
two years Mr. Black

W. J. OSBORNS,

Principal, Fredericton, N. B.

NOTICE.The Early Days—The Baptists in Old Man’s Story- 
lay Laborers—Men of Today.

’

The Canvassers and Codec- 

tore forihe SEMI-WEtKLY 

SUN are now making their 

ounds as mentioned below. 

The Manager hopes that all 

subscribers in arrears will paÿ 

when called on.

KDGAH CANNING 1b A bert BBd 
Westmorland Counties, N. B.
f. 8. CHAPMAN ln King! Co N. В 
rf. E. AUSTIN, In Sunbury & Queens

most eminent Medical Journals. іПГ^ to

(BY REV. OR, WILSON.) Provincial News Dr. Kirkpatrick 
Woodstock.

тав annual Easter dance was held In 
Kertson в hall last 
well attended.
_“*88®8 Mamie and Beatrice Horse- 
man, Alice Kelly and May Flemming, 
teachers, spent Easter 
here.

spent Easter to

evening and was

!Sackviile. at their homesmanufacturing

WASHADEMOAK.

CHURCH ELECTIONS

Î

Douglass I

m

■

'AFTER 18 YEARS
OF SUFFERING

;

AN ONTARIO FARMER FINDS A 
I CURE AT LAST IN DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
■

Mr. *■ AChipman.
The Direct Cause of His Trouble 

Strain ln toe Back Which Affected
was amany

4.

-

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAX ATIVB BROMO Quinine тГьіе». ч
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